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Lillis ated by some sudden recollection, she hastily turned It was toward» I “ . , , • tmmmmmtmmmmaammataimmm—m
...............T .. )■ -j.-irviV-------- -== back‘ -nd with an unahrinking face, though a beat- emerged upon die ed„""f ànTb ™°t 'im' {Tk^ *jti8*!e JT1” Smooth, having1

1 H L D I. A i mg heart, confronted the Iiefugce. Whatever ns miles from the fnstoZf or =. c P iefl 1,13 card at tl,e Tuilleriee, ns » ailed upon a
n j. AITKES. her motive, her fearless demeanor abashed tire re- them was the certain of I tlilTI' °TO. of ft*. bours ?fterwards by on aide-de-camp if his

TIioii art not in yon lovely star, i n°P«?û *Ic stopped, mid was silent. was the miihmHiusb'ind 18 pUr8Üer Majesty, with an invitation to the chateau. His
_ I The brightest of the sky, 1 “ What want yon-what would you have, sir?— of the outlaw had „1,1,18 ci0"1'l,“n'0"J .reception was most cordial end flattering. ‘I

j Whoso lustre, beaming from afar, ! ,'v ,y ™ yo,u ^ctik “ !°'lcly bouse like thiiS at such an slain. ’J'lio eagerness of "the hoshinri Tî ,nfd f,!?“? l-t’ SailJ his Majesty, in excellent English,
Hath caught my moisten'd eye. ! 1‘otrr ?” asked the girl will, flashing eyes. stripped the nnen n?hl * hl!sband mil cut-, "that It was you : and when I looked into mr

Tlmu art not in the passing breeze , 1,18 Abashed Refugee I,ad by this time recovered pursuit of houre he was now"nKüîJïy ffter “ : Pocko'-bo‘,k ?f thme <2«y« and saw “ Success" (the
1 hat cools my burning brow, bis conflderlce; and with an easy air bo whistled ing up will, the refugee- " the point of coin-, name oLthe frigate) cgaihst your nome, I instantly

Murmuring like music through the trees, aloud, and tli-h answered the girl i The rani,I n.i-f, ,,r ,]' j identified you. I need not tell you how happy I al-
But with the dead art thou. “ Not so las, mistress, not so 11,st-.ve are here purs =,l bmngbt die ,‘ter to toePT»mff,' ftd t° see my old naval friends. FIs yodr

alter yolir good man, my dear: arid though you abrupt hill before he w,,.!. rf cdfe. OI tb= fllm,|y "‘“«you ? h was replied to in tho atflr-
The Dead ! What are tho Dead ? Whcre.dwell j have been ,named only a fortnight or so, we must at a glance tlm fuRhor lld.In tnl ”"3, Ï8 "K rr‘a,lvc'- Well, then,’ said his Majesty, ‘bring

Had one, so young and lai-, disbarlt’d “"g1!3 >lœ renegade, accompanied by three rough-1 pursuer anil bv desîrmri£ ' i .. foremoet 1 bmle welcomed the gallant Admiral and his fnmi-
Upon this mortal shore, looking mon, who had just come up in answer” to before the otbms n'J ..n J™ e“®ct Ins escape j ly, who were received with that dignified bonhom-

Uiiii'itnber’d gazers would have mark’d h,s<'all« pnssed into tho house. . T|,c rjfles h„th thï . . tÜri\Qr at I ””c 80 characteristib of this trtily great Monarch,
V\ liât course the stranger bole, * lie young wife—fur such she was—gazed after i charged in the nurmnt n i lfa‘"anls haj* keen (il1-1 On taking leave of this hospitality the King thus

. them, and lifting her hands on high, murmured a | fac^tfno hut § °dd 1*°* ttt - add,;?9Setl 1,irr! I beg you, Admiral, to convey
And do ye not, ye ghastly host, thanksgiving that her lnwhand had not yet returned. | \ moment tbev (J7nd „i ^ *''eir buntmg-kniyop. ( to all my naval Inbnds my strong recollection of

1 bus give the wand’rcr cheer, ,n aboul « quarter of an hour the men returned, mutual hate -mark I i nain 11 ?, »,.0UlCr WU l 0 thc,r ! ,.l?eir k1lrtl,ncss towar<h nie '» all parts of the globe.
Who lor your dark and dismal coast and swearing loudly at their ill success, began to! “ Villain—mm-dn™, , ‘ •'/ ' , , j |Jow happy should I be to revisit the shores of

Leaves many mourners here? search among the lew out-houses for the muster of ed the lmsbat.d n,in wiufn0^’ .bonreely ejaculat- j England^ where Hie cordiai reception t received
Then what are ye? And where are tbev, the place. Lut their efforts were in vain. The , at the mm-ron ’ ^ ' 1 aS3l°ib as he carted i from the pedpln is of so gratifying a character as

'i he beautiful, the good, ’ young wife meanwhile, though betraying no siim The nulnw « , , , , never tb be effaced from my heart."— Ulobc.
Who tied as sunshine fades away, »T for, *t«od there, scarce knowing >whet',er ilm mortal defiance rt h! ? answ=r'lbl"l”= «cowled a ------- i

As only star-light should ? enraged rulliaus would not, the next morning, take 1 awaited the on^et nf n ,°,"d drl“''nir b,f knlfo' ,LtbAi. F.xcr.usIvrPr.ss.-There is one claw
lier life, terrible for wf!L L ",“tagun,sL Ami it was wli^c avobatioh, one followed, ,6 dehlaredtocause
, “. U>"------ ' ‘b's is too bad," said the loader, after I,rusts at eacli other a,?î = S° ,ni'fl8s,lnl was !be,r a perpetual disqualification fbr admission, like that
hetrunsuccesslu! search; “he will certainly be thrUs s mum, , nanie^il , H P'd y wcrc, |l,csc ? the clergy. Tins ,s eommpvsed ofperwns who

I,ere sometime to-night-let us wait lor the ras- follow the ,no on of^ tbe con,,» In,?® v °" "0t h“V’ he,d tbc silu«iuns of clbrks of barristers,
cail^rebei, and sbootium down on his.wn , brush-, now the otherseemed to SSSII^

The brutal proposition just suited I,is desecrate ft.es and the dus" 1® CM!le"din? f(bc son of a batiisler&kL i, not under

loi owers and taking up tbeir quarters within, they ten from the sin ^ Not a word g "l°m f jl,e sa,;,c„ban 03 bia Mher, as » present eminent
ordered the young Witu to prepare them some sup- citl.or cot baton At rL^ .n ôP06 . ï P’iet‘n 3 Counsel can testif,.) Let en individus!
per. I hullo I, loathing the sight of lier tormentors, slight » ohnd on either J ? ’ *?CT 6ne ", two hftG ««ceesslully emerged from any other ley em‘and trembling momentarily lost her husband si,oui,I ntaTlo bv“ e h? Im'fi T* ploi'mc'"’ *bouêb «lie most humble, he may freely
arrive, she was forced obey their commands, "ron bLkfe at hri ’antsLàfm-!, TVga'?3t "‘C ',raver?0 tbe .'«"I to the highest distinction, «5
She contrived, however, always to keep in sight of shivered ho pieces r‘m "Jfi ® 1 ' Wa* <,,?n,l!ee •««•'"able by a lawyer; hut the clerk of
the door, so as to obtain a view of her husband os vantage arid raismMiis ki llh f g, a A h'a abarr«star'” 01b"r certificated practitioner oftn 
soon as he merged Irma the woods, d,.lemming to hope Iris or.uor Lr ^ i 3 ,e". ^ * lnst °r Court, is ,e much forbiddeh the hope of

him at once to flee, though she lie,self would sin,-glee,.sued Roil, wire men r doiTera"j fuelling Urn level of Ins master as ,. Hindoo swine-
v.w^,:... ?. . in ' _ ^ ?er? men.of great personal herd of bccomcmg a priest. There is room to

susjjcct, ilmt this harsh provision has been evaded

!
sorlmcnt of Books i
.SUPERFINE, tin.'.

Deiny, Pot, tind 
500 reams Wraopii;/ • . . (
Healing Wax,Diuv in1 .
'l’issue. Fancy, and Cu.b.ui-ii i',tpt , 
lacdgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Bluclt, Bed, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, 'Testaments ; 
Prayer Rooks, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

II\ MN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Arts, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju
venile Books, &c. &c.

tt?” Agent for the Publications of Messrs. 
Chambers, and for the sale of Mokrisos’s Uni 
versai. Medicine. June 17, 1815.

11 P* -il, i vui.ii.;

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marine Abencv at Saint John. 
fT^IIE Subscriber is authorised by the Atean- 

-®- 11 c Mutual Insurance Company o1’ Bos
ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
ircight.s, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August. 1:1 A. W. WIIIPPLE.

N OTIC E.
Fill IE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to- 

gather, under the Firm of J., W. & G. Beal, 
have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to the said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same toGrouur. 

. Beal, who is authorized to collect and discharge 
the same. JOHN BEAL.

WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL. IRON, TIN,

Copper, Anchor*, Chains, &c.
Sackvllle, 18th Sept. 1845.—p.

And where is she, the sainted otie,
That o’er us shed such light— 

Whose glory from our home hath gone, 
Her imago from our sight?

Ob ! not to earth ! For onedeaf 
Its bosom were unmeet ;

Unmeet the cold clay sepulchre 
To shelter aught so sweet.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
flpIIE Sutisvrihers having this day entered into C'o-Part- 

3 uers'iip, the Itns'iivss lioreiol'orc carrieil on !>v 1 
V, ILLIA.M HAMMOND, in his own nane. will in fii- 
n\MM(INDd&ilPCOUIU,Cr tl>C I irm 01 'v ILLIA.M

The Subscriber is non• landing ex “ .Vann/ 
200 rl.10NS of well assorted English IRON Ï

50 tons of do.
50 tons PIG IRON;

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 tons Spike Nails—44 to 10 inches ;
^0 boxes 1)C TIN ; '

“ Ex ,l J\ew-Zealand” ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refitted IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozni Farmer’s SPADES ;

■___J casks Miner’s UHOVELS, steeled ;
OT? IN O 1 ICL. I 1°0 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’v to 24d’y ;

1 LI. Persons having nnv legal demands against1 f01.1,” ^ f!‘GU1 1 ‘ lu 10 i
Æ tho l-'N|.,to„r OAXIRL HAMI-ltKLL, late! bolts best Xuyv.CAXV AS, No. I to 6 ;

®t tho Parish of Sussex, King's County. Puriii. r, £ c«»k« Iron U luL, well assorted ;
do,:.f,ip-,1, are ruffle,,,-.I 10 fivnsent the same, duly it Ion3 = I L -L, Ayy/ar fy Co., nssorteil,
atteste,I, the suhsnibors, within Kino Month's mo 1°" lio, ...V?!<,‘w’ Steel‘
from the (Into hereof ; and all those indebted to KW “oxeb i IK I LA I ht>, well assorted,
roert'tf'0’ ”rC r<'T'ir°'1 10 ,toke immediate W 80 Zub^COXUOU8'!©;110 ’1 inch'

20 bugs Ilor.ep and Ox Nu ils, assorted,
20 down FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask \ ICES, assorted;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt best Short Link | inch CHAIN ;
20 “ « « 7-16 u
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “
20 “
^0 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

$ to I ;j- inch ;
00 ANCHORS, assorted, ! cwt. to 30 cwt

—OX UAXD—
10.000 best Fire IUilCKS,
100 boxes Ti.Y CMITES,
25 tons SHEET IH (LY, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SO. 11*,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SP. IOES,
20 Register GRATES, assorted :
50 Half Register do.

WILLIAM HAMMOND. 
WILLIAM Ik MOU1Œ.

St. John, 3th July, 1815

TT 1 here!)!' roqi 
Bond, or f‘r.ok Arcot 
lï X VMONI» A- r.n. : hi 
will p'ea-o fViui.T llicii

Yet Ihott wort laid in cnrtli, voting oflb, 
These eyes beheld the dead,

And wept that thou shouhVst sleep alone 
itliin thy narrow bed.

And tears were sited above thy bier,
^ And words of anguish said,

Ere broken hearts which linger’d 
Could leave thee with the dead*

Not with the dead — though dies the fiuwerj 
Its odour flies to Heaven,

And spring renews the ruined bower 
By wintry tempest 

Though darkness o’çr a slumbering world 
Her sable mantle throw,

Reluming splendours are unfurl’d 
And all is bright below.

Not with the dead. ‘Although withdrawn 
Like dew drops fiom our sight,

More ludicnt than those gems of dawn, 
TIioii are enthron’d in light.

F d>r flow’ret of immortal worth,
To thee the crown is given,

Thy buds thou-di blasted on tho earth 
Are blossoming in Heaven !

iipM all parties im 
jut. to nay tho 
iH all those to

dcbteil to
amount to Wu.Mam 
whom I am indebted, 

omits.to the new Firm for imv- 
WILLIA.M HAMMOND."

Note,

St. .Tr im. fid. ,I ,'v. 1855
warn mm nt once to flee, Ihotudi she herself would ", V 1..... , T, ,1 ",s wnsr- A desperate

r„, her
*srs ,«'-two.

" f’ly—fly—Richard—fly .’I | $.•,,”/=« ™0«1“d« *>* b.»band to obtain j ,kea ft".,a, low bo-i„n:nss,prRveni.'o«r7«erf.inh^
«‘>"CC 0,‘“ Ho venlly ..el, flvnundj

lier: and lifting his piece, h<j continued, 
on, or you arc a dead man.'’

For n;t instant the husband pdtised. He saw at 
a glance the situation of affairs, and thouoli
agony to leave his wife in such hands, bc”kncw it nrecinicnu.vcr ,uie 
“until be certain ileatl, for him to approach tlic L felt the Irov,1|P h 5" ® dcd ,n wbcn
house. Ills Iirm Whig principles had made the ----------------- --------
refugees and tories f

o AtW n rTV 7 , 1 ernaP“ l,,e weoker 01 1,1 onc or two instances ; but the mystery often at-

rereeptildy'hemi'draiviMo ti o *iinC f d "!* | riiis regulation is said to he founded on a sup- 
«1.0,,,. 1 ■".lo,b? vc,y Cll«e of the hill. ; posed miproprictj of the servent ever meetimr I,™

: .-..-I IS precipice ol some fifty feet, shot j master in the same circle. However little re»ard- 
” downward hencalh them. Gather- ed in other walks nf life, tho liar careflillv re eel it 

g >erv energy for this Inst endeavor, the pursu- The clerks and other servants of merchants attor 
mg husband strove to force the Outlaw ovir the neys, tradesmen, &c« may meetS

................ .. „ SSKsîssdsSSS
.......—^«•■fSKJSsaajit
lake aw ay lus life. His only hope, therefore, Was 1 outlaw dan" êdm îL ^i, 7 prCCiplte' 80 lhat «h6 *”•>. Odlj .«» be eorttemplated to he guarded 
m a prenpii,.'.e relreai. That ho personal iftjiiry Llmholdlm keot nnniriùl n V‘"g "r l,"pport bu ?«*!“«• Wristef(atid ho one else) would feel 
won d be ufior/d IO I,is wife, lib felt almost certain, f„i°, A hone fi.r the ,, r, 0"!!,' ? a,nt°g,°' !t.d'Œ'Cutt to reciprocate compliments and famllisT-
for deeds ol that character had never vet be-n at-1 determined that h f . ? Sn ,over' ,bu‘> lt,ef ovor tbe bottle,in the Hull, with a man who, 
trihuted 111 the present lender of the rcfcrcs l itSir™ i ° foe should perish with hilt) perlions, but a few short years, In the memory of 
These rapid thoughts caused a momentary dïlnv, J(nk „^e‘ «T/!, l""1' of 'vl,lch tb? a11* bad Medved bis gratuities, run Ills emM»,Énd
winch had well nigh proved hi, ruin. The refit. , bn3 0> ,|®„ ,•?, “todikl ortTf.e J “•««•“« cf' •« ®'»bt b,,e been, served as his groom, lacquey,
gee captain had already raised his piece.and when ft, Vlin „«,1 he m l r T ,'y 'g “lan "cre or shoeblack, as well as clerk. Then, how conldhe saw the uusband turn to flee, ho lire,I Bm u,, L,A „ f * 1 1 1 3 ?st bour " as come, a former master call his quondum servant in court 
the self.,leveed « tie, at that verj ! fd with ."îtSTi ?00“ »f^ I “ M, learned It,And ?" fmporoible? "ciSon’
forward and struck up tile musket, at the peiil in ?,.„1 eilher ln=,',h ' S Ben='at*on» He fetl llint they worse confounded" could not equal that which 
her life. The ball whizzed harmlessly over tier | hev nn flit» e V dt'St;rle,d bi„'-Could would follow tlie admission of such pemato hd
husband's head, and in another moment he was I tK few UP,’ ''C ";,?btlba‘c b"“ 3“'"- horttur ofthb bar ; ^

nr JAMES ». DAN.,. !ust in the surrounding forest. The rulliim turned ! slipped "ha f o f the'lll„nlr yiel'1,": lc l,ad "1,roady
-----  wil l the scowl ttf o demon on his face, arid lifting I .ffi-l”' Le„blJd 1,10 «'“«'<» “f

The litlie town of Chichester, situated on the l"sbea'3,1 ''«utbf air, struck down theheroiï "verv un'mën m becoming more desperate
51------ river, was once far mote important than ii ":,c- ->he toll senseless and bleeding to the earth. ! I;ruf,,n limbs of tree® «A ”l *ie F
I» at present, fir while evervlbing else ft, this • be refugee gazed On her a moment, and then, I ,,,m«|ed nn mi-enmi^e,l "pr°T' pl?£?.lay
wide country prospers, it is failing slowly hut sure- " " ' "."'-'‘se. cnlted his men to follow him m pur- lll0 °atn-K wnnU Im l°gC,lbcr'Ulatl." ful1 L'!‘° r... r„B . ,, .... .
ly 1,1 dec V. Many years hare nnssid since I "'"« 01 ,!l" Hying h r hand. „u,,i r ,i he,lc"'a,“ •lestrtiction. The CafcHityiKe Early Cknilwn j.—A caverti rfl-

! visited It....... . event"!,on it was a melancholy sight ! A" b "r ”«•'«. lb" husband returned, lnvih« ni,m I le i f , ° V" " rC?‘1;' wore 3 j="10- mumble man nrchslo dglcal point of view had
I lie, uses n hid, I could remember ns ones ini",abitoih ! '.‘is pursuers at fault. Language cannot de" “ ?ïr!a,,ü" of ““ ™jn t„ which JA,at„|1"™.d,3c.d',et3d at abo,1« elrtt leagues from

do • | were ti nantloss, am! often roofless—ami fields fc,lbe bis emolnuis oubelieldiiig the condition of ,rrn ! y 1 !'s ,!‘a"', A“d that bride- in Algeria, on the side oflhe Mlais MoUh-
Ï0 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted which when I Inst saw them were waivmo- will, I b,s ":fL’- A neighhcurchniicmg to pass, apparent- He ' '',^1 " \/la,3 ' ,al1 "'“s «"“'Jt Bhollewed odtdf ml Immeow calcarc-
iu bars best low Moor Iron 41 & 5 inch snulirc tnr"’ "ow •«>' «'bite and desolate, scorrlied by the ' iv s0"1<!     "'"'««be refugees had departed, Fin- ,™u!. !. 'bought ol Ins bride-one ons rock, ahtl a circular entrance of seven or eight
SW dozen Kiln Tiles. ’ ! *'I"ire’ ! rays of „„ August sun. Fences we-é to,1, down ,llscuv'"re 1 ber senseless on the ground. She was °n hi beaven^®"8 W"»» bis God, and j T»nts .n diameter, is about 400 yards in depth, and

Daily crpedalu “ II'AMI" — j-tenement, were tottering to ,1,in-tiie si’e'.ctetri ! """',scaTly rev,vcd> »"d =ouid neb difficulty feft had come y In lbc 3*fuI.calaslrophcl,e runs from ItlOOtU I .,00 yards in lehgth, taking art
10 tons .Swedish Iron, assorted, , of old stoops lay bleaching on the shore-even an I S|fai'"', 1 utslie strove to smile, and f.iiutly extend- „s of a S rdim wmi l,0;vever'a sl^larP r(,po,rt- ahd ® minutes to
10 tuns Refined lionrnl Iron, from j to j inch 1 """«tnt chureh-ysrd hard by was turned into a d(.. bm hand to her husband, calling In,,, those same instaut he left S, n “ r n'S' “'i'1 « l,l,c f™m, iï 5', A H'ousand stalactites ofvs-
S tons mister STEEL ; solute common, and over tho whole scene decay lond ,U"M which only n wife may use. i> l,Lllie boM of the outlaw relax rious forms adorn ils inside, and the ground so
4 tons SHV.BT IltO.V, No. hi t0 ‘24 1 ”H'c:,red reign with molnncholv sceptre ! “ Cy n" 'bat is holy,” exclaimed the tigntiiteil L dv ™h Ifnn0,l’,°nc', c'3 CyC3 u"iy «° br‘hold m "j"1 c Ifd "“b a pDihgioiisquantity ofenormous

12 pairs Forge HELLO IIS 04 ,,, 30 ’1..-1, I h was dill','rent once, tbmnrh licit was Venn ntrn ' 1,8 be rushed from her bed side, I will .,1’,,.i , " ' !'"* a,rr0'r <l»*n the bloek» ,0!len «roui the vault. But what gives it its
10 tons 0,1 KLJ.lt, ’ ~ ’ ! But I only allude to the placï to cnil to mind how . nT"e? "liJ °" "“» renegade, or die in ,|,e attempt, 'èdmt the n, ois A' ‘,'f mangk'," boJy lying scatter- greatest interest ,s tlie number of Latin inscrip-
50 tons Slates-Quoen, Ladies & Countess • i iketlng everything is in ibis care-worn ivorid ; l«"t i.hcn must not know of it. I will wait until f u.A,«be trees heiniv. In nmomcnl lot,Sat the entrance. They are for the most part 

100 tons COAL. " ‘ ’ 1 About a mile buck of the vdlaee slimds an old sl|e is asleep, and iheii depart on my ctratid. God ,1,0 arm- ,f I “-v 'be bank, and Clasped in illegible but the nitmedfDuhitils is to be decipher-
All of which will he sold on moderate firms ror \ weallmr-bcntcn house, built of thfcÆwnloaid     tllc right." ' ' ro-v n.om,Û’"!,!Ti"K‘,Wh"? Cam!ag up 81 ü>° iïfpîïï6 fc'3 ™"' ' belongs to the ear-
good piiviucms. consisting ol it single room below and a narrow 1 11,0 stars were luint and few that night, as the .1 A ‘ ‘t n fdl f1, “booting the outlaw in ber times of Christianity, as the names df Unknown

July I. WII.LÎ W CAR VII r g"i ret above. It now forms the kitchen of a more bold liln"er' extortinf.-ft-m lire kind neighbirar a Jt w!v’^1,1 ,d K^tfif fl0m .* ,'<'r"l] doal1'' "PPear, «nit there is no doubt the cavern
ARU1.L. modern structure, but at tho period of the Revrdu- I’™'""1?’secrecy, stole out into ll,c irir, armed house after* m ^lï'’,'1W’,U ïl,e f»hn- «"» the reinge of the then persecuted Christian..

I lion, and i.iileed, Uiilil will in 11 few rear- it .1 1 «'«b his trusty piece, a ml alter Imkimr n moment • "' u ° 11,8 retu 11, of too hardy adventurers Hie Arabs have many ............... «legends on the sub-
.   It is a plain ohl' tenement! hnd ffi nds rt struck rap,,By across* the fores,! ££Î''T. f'T ^ "iat «'»* 17’ "f '«« ! '«T abl'„',l beserâ-

in ght ntioli-s will, ll,,. mru] ltrl,ii»fl it iv n,. - 1,1 luss ft"1'* hour lie had visited txvo farm houses .'To ° , irC,° er/'h 0,1,1 “ happier evening never p(l n.nd «letamcd by an evil penuis or. spirit Ao«t
' garilnn, slrt tcliinir down to a liltlostvmimil.mb* l’ r nd Sbtaiurd three neighbors to nit! him in his "lla sP'-,,1t hy two ft-ml younç hearts than by the y^t it was an Arab, the Chick beradji Ben Kentd,

“bell runs n strmuifrtélesiv coeftvnto^ol which dosig"‘ Striking into the hear, ,,f the forest, ,l,ey “"f  ̂ «'bo led some Frenchman into this cube, the sileped
, ûtal I’ktMiiii tunny :i time I have drank. An apple orchard once I!,,ah«ld on fur several hours witl,oiit any apparent the vicinitv°^ But7Lh-°.n*^^:Ul 1,me exhrPatc,! l" ^ heC" be(°re ^,sturbe<1 agea.—

jetobd on the right of «he house, aTnmoti bîm |  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ SS«S &^indJen!"”Sr dSS t I W " 3

!!mg’silice™*!', thë'd'ïst; 'Z'S'L^rr:' “ TIh,m" ft"'"1 » some,, I,ore about here, I have ‘,,0‘0,.‘ 'ra,Ii'i"" for preservation, arc now known Proimso a Dl;,:, -N.polenfl, wlrttt tie
nor there—so I will rro r.n with rtv Ftnrv °f ier0 l,>#«,hed.!’said the husband, “ 1 heard it bv chance lo *e"' >et lllPr0 arc hvmg, or were some years J(?ld l.,,nt « cannon ball lidd killed a sailor who had 

I. was a bright day ft! callv Lu S when a """ P»'5. »"» mistook me for Bril "ll,P'»™rc!,s whose eyes M « coll of repo in the hold oft, man-
• voting girl slued at the d. nr of'ho bon-o’ !, t • Riclimgs, who, you know, was supposed to have no liwl ‘!ün ’«"?|d b,r0il '* Wo,1,l! Come quick ''f; ar> observrn, A man can never avoid his

Tlil"nii,’S" -nximi^v „r Hu! roatasïftrofidriiml w in ! m e^ "bi' theii- ways. I shouldn’t bo an raised! T 7«nrt w ,.e’u 3 , fate . fact well it nstrated by the following cir-
pcctedour. 'fhe run v.-ift |iic« -.vifTitw ; t ,|X I* the knonledge of my possossintr thisinfuruiiitiui: 1 *■,e “ I 1 '*,iet l,,u ••‘-viioss °f the refugees was j enmstnr.ce . — Ah Englishman, ‘ bravb qs Julius 
Ibrcsttrecs, pnurinir his tiiellnw l'i f » * ' !{*^ has let! tn the attack to-ni<rht.” ° ocntotl, is deep m otic ol I hose tangled swamps, i J.æsor: fhallcHged a Prchclunnh to mortal comh^t.
sa,lily mnd, Em th*,Inrk "omh m ‘^of the hand, “ do veunot hear ^ f river, rthd which | ^hn Bull to he a dead shot, the French-
meiancholv pines. EvervthiiS wns" in reno'o 0 coming llirougli the x'.oods ?"’ ' ndr.' 'h rV tl1 >"S t-° 1,16 fi;,"s,»«he, and impe- ; being tho cha,longed par y, and having the
Searci-’iv a breath of air stirred ,'i “ It is—:t is —we have fom <1 tlioni—lid f-hse , Î. ^,[ 10 ,l innr)- ,!i »»nny n lon-j i cl,,olce °f P]I1CC» t‘ine. and weapons, selected night;
lowing t.f cattle was heard Inti» J J-1'* »:«»'• -nml wait till limy emu-up.” '!■»' st.ice the writer of this little skefeh penetrated 1 larff.e <«ar.x apnHmcnt. and pistols. The seconds
pie of the little stream camé pie’s-n, Hy'j, Wo or' ' 1,0 ''isV.ntly relapse ll into silence, and 'win mV-H'"•'nFH1'0 “r””,01'1 “,nndsrn:in ; »n 1 , 'TC,‘° *Taitt °.l,tsJde a!ui ^iVc ,U’« w«rd. after 
and the hum of insrcis <»rmvmîr ’ *'1 cnvli of them tnkuig up a position hohitul a hi-"-' x il ' « ur lu.gct the refreshing draught lie took "hw h each was to fire wheh he p’eased. “Fire!”
low, ‘bod "f l!“ awa*;™ wnT, ft ee. or - ,nie I’nllen trim!, i,l file mronq,, wa^d •'> jel'"-'" «!»'"* "f mfiir wal-r, hard "by tlra site " "«ed llm seconds, when the combatants b.d been

Pc^$ Shot,. Blacking, &c. ^
rM. CauuMcn, lest extra stroiiS „ y ,b,,m hé Sm i in f f v * T:Wly-r..t„ ' JI roaclt.,i„ bimdbur.l ,:r„,„|,|,ng age. and covered xv,.|t |,e. Mtercabonls of his antsgollist, «f letotH c.xclaim-

o caX snm" fiiVf'iifi «''tnjtoxideir ; „UL« unlv. “ ' p:,M1"' lur n "r “ Now „ „ tinte," whispered the husband to ‘|° P0SJ'of the dreaded hubilaiiofi. ed. “Coran I'm lin-.j ofthis ftin; I, «idbs.t'msatis-
1> Ni.i,.? I'l'Up’i i.’*’ “ NYhtt r.ind*«t i'll liini-•* of I „mtt i , ' one of h;j cosnpnnions, “ take the ri-dit hand man i j,lP ,ul1 OM xx • c.i the iittal encounter of the com- ^ ’(' ’ ami he accord.ngly groped ins way to thd

60 (MM) turn T f A 1 Um> s!t.utin■ r her eyes ; , " ,,"^ 7 - I T'' :u'"1 lli0 ^ «<» me ; ready fi e” ’ +*'*'«* »o this day. shown not fi.r a»d fired up the mouth of thé "chimney
L> ................. , iottsly from the door Ua])^shQ !^ed aux- The report of their rifles ran-shLly throMcrh the a 1'‘le creek, omplmg m.o the M--------river. There was a shriek, and a yell, and down c.nfe

’ Vu h-lfm',,- Ma1:'l",6.,',T',«1 BLACKING. The wo'dJh*u!<er^fdv hem «=,- d- î r Î «(..-!< :i!tl three of the rvfiii.ree.s Upimr into the' sn:m‘'«*»«* f"*»» n»ichester. It it is still a hold, the trenehmaii, dead as a ddor nail '.-America

r. ° CoXM SU«AR GAN'IiV. ÔV two I '-’T “=1" ll" ft' ien’c'ftiiE'waü'ùpiiannèd! ‘"sprft.71,be “‘''i1'" f 'i“‘ s""«s »«d rain. ' The' l',i-|.! "ra-‘ , *>»'«■'' ^icc' /«in».-” While John Kern-

■ïs;ilS;=:=essâ»si»: =SES::f~ bESSiGÊlEPips gppsps
ifws~=ap5«sg£: m=mm mmssi asssf55 nmduuiii i':)GiS it :.d Mho:.:, cu" every sort'and j ----------------- — in th......mtitimtal ttrn.v, thw raviwef ho x; ,oSvu the tallcu men were -OOS>- " e "aA «od knows »fF shalJ ew

qwl.ty ilntt uau be named-fur sale Wholesale | SOAP, CANDLES C*l<* <"otmrry at will, plundering :nnù burning fartndtouso-, fewm’d‘'‘r hUnl' , , , , ,, j , Lui,‘* ri"rÀ'Vr “''<i British A*,,-,/ -The fo!- t ,ld hm.!hat"it wouldb^five ‘
and Re;iu«, by ! jgr « y»/,,,,./,». lt «... „ Vit .. * „ ami even in some insinue*»*, cptmuilting i-.-rsonal mw.ud— forwiti,,—jmrsi them to ;bo death !” , l;;v> -;»g atiecdote, illustrative ol thp cordial spirit Said ti';e CareUM Inr ‘ 1 l&Fil.h—'

S. K. FOSTER ' _ , _ _ null Severn” I vadence iiikui females. Thev we-e comeimn.ulv -«s he spoke, lr> dat-lioti oil ptir?itit. Hjscotn- i displayed by the King of the French towuds duirm ,, .n'i ^U, ''.'V ^ dpon this con-
! f-è0,?!'? Liverpool SOAP. Llio tenor of the coualry. " ’ ' r«»««w luwttotml hut a mumcm, and then foll«w,«l t!.r«e front whom to tarty lilc ho received the n.vself and" tho «ri lct, nol,,,dy lnl1’ l”e boute but
, V 1» I I. hoxi'.x Imperial Crown dm I Of thoso men David Rowel or ns I e wa f ...... ............ Three ol' lie-refugees had eliphlcst riotwesy, Ira, been communicated by a ' n "av he wm.M el ? He xjrs, hen ..ktjt xvhaj
| 100 bl,xes "Vccres family White do. I ]i„U- n'l. d f „ „ J .... a , r"."'" but tmlu wore flair in pursuit. Fear seemed, how-, rioriespondent. The late estimable Duchess Down fl,'i to rn,Jle Ç«',tord
i rn , «tore- l ,,aro"T1"' vcr. to have seized iipoi, the renegades,else whv gerof Orlearns, whose vi,files ,v,rë ,ec0giriLd n Thd,te«‘* '«-".edi.tely light.,!,

« SMS.'- ;éEE™?» E=Ée;EEH=F
400 Ms MESS PRIME PORK, wide-spread ns it was ei I,'e I „ „ n,,?°r': }". "r .. ............ . their track, for they dm,1,1 British fleet under ItOrd KAiriouth, whici, occMion- TlJV . Z'* *£• Vf
too '"0" ,MC8S "f Pn"ic BEEF‘ this imliviililal which cherried H,è «7 a"-'1 ,of «csreelv s„p|,ose tliat four imm would have the I,at- »Hy refitted there, was on the Mediterranean and ont- toe wt p*2r Pjÿwsssfl tlto
400 lackiiges 1OBAGC0, various brands; .,,,1. and drove her tremhlinw t" 1 ,0 ‘blmod In penetrate to their fastnoss, when their full! »‘!h her son, became acquainted with the ,-allant hfirhine "”| '! ,vdry etlerttve. Sometimes
-'00 do. TEAS, of superior quality; and’other in heï hoi nt '°’e ' t'e'nb,ln& >o seek refuge number ,vas   „ to eipul „ dozen. Whatever ! a'l»”™1 and officers by whom Iro Z NceompanL «EonlV, omfo I er'âVdh

Goons, at lowest market puces. But her fear, it seemed soon vanished Slrl.xl "aa ll,cir motive, hotvever, their continued lltcir ed; his Majesty cruising with them whenever a lus oimovmont I tore, i,A l,„ 1 '"'rude uponJOHN KERB & CO. seL,y crossed hSh^VS't K ™ i0|

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN R. C V.IPBEi.L, , 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July ‘48, 1845.
! Executors.

ttj" N O T 1 C E.
A 'll ' P’,'™""s.h"^"K any legal demands ag

the Parish of Lancaster, Cmintv’of Hrirt’jolm! 

l.imc Burner, deceased, are desired to present tlie 
same, duly attested, within Three Months front til" 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
•Sole .lilmiutshalo)

i “ 
t "
t :
ï “

pnvnieut to

[From the Ladies’ Narional Magazine for May )

THE DEATH STIÎVGGLE.
A I.EOKND OP TilP RE\ 0LUTI0N.

i
Indian Town. June 14,1845.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A I.L persons having nnv demands against the 
A firm of THOM AS NISBl'.T & SON, Coin- 
net Mokers owl Upholsterers, or against tlie Es late 
o' the into THOMAS NISBET. Junior, are re
quested to render the same fi.rthivitli ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and Ins 
now on lia lid an extensive assortment of superior 
NLtV t URNI I’tjRE, ol their own manufacture 

THOMAS NISBET.
St. John, N. B. 1st Mardi, )843.

1—1:1».
Of Nature's Sctmanx lumhliug 
E’en till <le*truciioii sicken,” 

would afford oillÿ a faint comparisori to lh—HootT-i 
Magazine.

treasure
altopethcf,

ttlf below.

10 tons Mnuoli Pintes. 2 to 5 inches,
Jj ']”• HOOP IRO.Y, from 1 to inches, 
200 i!o. assorted English Iron :
100 do. best Rotincd

t£r NOTIC E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

XÎL Firm of “ Roukrtso.x & Co.” or Robkht 
Robkhtson, as Lime Burners, are requested lo 
present, the same for payment; and thoso indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME.

desired lo make immediate payment to either 
tif the Subscribers.

JOSEPH A R M STR ONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town, June 17.1845.
REMOVAL.

FH1IIE subscriber has removed his Business to the 
JL Store lately occuuied by R. \V. Greenwood, 

(No. 19, South Mar hot Wharf.) 
and has now on hand —Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, immifaettired from prime Ah-xun- 
(lri.i Wheat; R V E FLOUR; CORN MEAL • 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &.c. &c.

"'il1 "lan rion'lnne to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May (J, 1815.—2m

C«CBtcva, Wiaic, BSrnmdy, Art*.
Per Brig Ariel, Stewart, Master, from *Glasg 
*J glTJIIOS. snjjo.ior quality Pale Holland

JO Hilda. Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Ilhds. anti 52 casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low, !>v 

Ut. John, 24th June,

Has received 
the Ci vile ; 
general 
which lie

f lACU.tlEiti:. 11,
DfU’rtHEM ,

-ans,Col.nrghrtiid Alpaca CLflTIIS
r.iirlsimm and (ilnsgow (HMHI AMS ’ 
Printed COTTONS. Hamlkervl,:, :<, A.e.

Indiana, and Wool Net 
"liars. Habits, Che

1'
assniliiv';;| , • •( US

IFÏ

OrliJOHN W. McLEOD

»;«*'> Silk, Satin
Sewed t mir.etirs. Culls,

i .vrvï11. Children’s Sewed ROUES
iLftft'Y'i'MUNFNfHU.Mv:-

( oimn and Linen Cnrabnc Han.ikvrcllit !</ '
HOS|i:i;V and MS 
EltOAD CLOTHS. T«evils o.id Doeskin* 
«.rats (iu-*ain-r n:id Reaver II ATS \c 
rniec Win. street, ITlIi .lime, imf. 
I| A largesupph ol Dama-k TAIiLI'. CLO'j 

Niij.k.iis, daily expected ft am livll'ast

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
18! .5.

.Ml

CORDAGE. I
Jusl arrived jf.r “ Severn” from Liverpool ; ITS and

J. s.1 ûT^OIljS “ Jacksnn’ri” CORDAGE.
JLG consisting of Rope from (> inch to

1 1-4 tell ; Spmiyurii, Marline. A i.berline 
Tlmiielme—stulnhle fur Rigging for a Vessel ol 
200 ton*. For sale low while Inn-ling.

Juv 5. C & W. IL ADAMS.

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

;

Corner of King and Germain Slrcets.

MOSE BOOTS AHD SKOF.S.
J ■.'■■l iwivt-il, ner 1\,ii,- ”

J ADI ES’ FAN<
'

June 94.

lïioîasses ! Molasses ! !
*^£eive<l ox “ Bm'kvosk.” from Havana 

A FULL Cargo, containing 252 Hints. Retail- 
iag MOLASSES.-For

Pond,
July 1A 1845.

SUGAR. rgh-
J Ç% 13T^4M. choice Porto Uieo SUfiAIl—per srh'r 
4® E. E. Alcwrine, Bonks, mastw, from Halifax, 
Cunsignmcnt, for sale bv

^ —[Herald j j June 21.Il G KIN NEAR

SB
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